Please direct all questions to maccvista@masscampuscompact.org. Recruitment for the 2016-2017 cycle will begin in January 2016.

MASSACHUSETTS CAMPUS COMPACT
AMERICORPS*VISTA

Apply to be a 2016-2017 MACC AmeriCorps*VISTA — positions begin in August 2016!

Massachusetts Campus Compact (MACC)
A state affiliate of Campus Compact, a national nonprofit coalition of 1100 colleges and universities advancing the public purpose of higher education by deepening their ability to improve community life and to educate students for civic and social responsibility.

AmeriCorps*VISTA
A national service program which places full-time volunteers in schools and community agencies to build capacity for programs that help bring people and communities out of poverty.

MACC AmeriCorps* VISTAs are a corps of 29 dedicated national service volunteers serving in campus-community partnerships throughout Massachusetts who leverage university resources to improve educational outcomes for people who live in poverty or who attend under-resourced schools. Find more information at masscampuscompact.org/vista

Benefits
• Post-Service Education Award of $5,747
• Monthly living allowance
• Relocation allowance and/or travel to pre-service orientation
• Basic health coverage
• Student loan forbearance
• Ongoing training, support, and professional development

How to Apply
• Step 1: Fill out the AmeriCorps Application at my.americorps.gov and submit to MACC Partnership for education
• Step 2: Send resume and cover letter to with contact information of four references to: maccvista@masscampuscompact.org

Please answer in your cover letter:
» Why are you interested in becoming a MACC VISTA member?
» Why you are best suited for the program?

Qualifications
• College degree (associates or higher)
• Passion for community development, service, and social change.
• Commitment to building capacity for education success for people living in poverty
• Leadership experience
• Strong organization skills
• Strong verbal and written communication skills

Projects Include
• College Access Programs
• College Success
• STEM Programs
• Literacy Training
• Youth Development
• Parent Engagement
• Early College Awareness
• Tutor/Mentor
• Afterschool Enrichment
• Other Education Initiatives

Please direct all questions to maccvista@masscampuscompact.org. Recruitment for the 2016-2017 cycle will begin in January 2016.